
KARACHIヽVATER&SEヽ VERAGE BOARD
OEFICE QF THE EXECJTIVE ENCINEER(SEW)

Narne ofヽvorkI      Manufactu‖ ntt Providing And Fixing 36″  Dia R C C RI四  SIabs On
Open_oИ Outh_ManhOles_ln Different places_Bin_QESlnl 10ヽVn:
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ABSTRAcT OF COST

Quantit「T~~Description
ManufacturinB and supplying of RCC

manhole covers cast in 1.2:4 concrete
ratro 3" deep at the centre, reinForced
with %" dia MS tor bars @ 4" C.C etc,
welded to 3/16" thick 2" wide M.S plate
2 hooks ol3/8 dia tor bar i/c compacting
r/c curing and transportation within ten
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|′ KARACHI WATER&SEヽ VERAGE BOARD
11            1ミ 7'liマ▼

31N oASIヽ
`]OWNI)IsTitiCT MALIIR Kヽ

V&SB

rme of work:

Sut― Elll[iill:i:
Bn(,aS m TOwn Kνv&SB

ABsTRAε T oF εOsT

Description
ManufacturinB & s!pplying R.C.C Ring
Slabs 21" dra (inside diameter) and
36"(outside diameter) 7 %,,width and 6,,
thick i/c 3/8" dia tor steel bars two
concentric rings !vith 3/8"dia 8 nos cross
links bars welded and two sunk type
hooks, casted )n 7:L-1./2.3 concrete with
the embedded 15 kg C.l frame in perFect
position includlng transportation charges
for an average lead of 20 km per trip
From casting yards to town offices
(minimum of 25 slabs per trip will be
transported).
(Ref:- P-31/4, pb-s4 

)

Shifting to the site and fxing of 36,' dia
R.CC ring slab in perfect position oo

1擢樵Th需IFTnli#記Tγ
proper shape and laying of cement

I motor of 2" in thrckness and disposal of
jthe debris r/L cart.rge, transport.tion

floading, unloadrng ftom rnanulact!lnfl
yard to site as per specification.

Qua ltty‐ Rate 三百
~[I亜

F¬~|~~¬

296 Nos

ヽ
Execu口 ve Eng neerisow)

Bn Qas m TownК W&SB

anufacturing, Providine And Fixinq 36,, Dia R.C.C Rinq Slabs
Open MOuth ManhO es in DrFerent P aces Bin QaSim Town
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OFFICE OF THE EXECUrivE ENCINEER(SEWり
BIN OASIn4 TowN劇&SB

Estimated Cosl On Item Rate Issued lo L'VS
Tcnd(r Cost          Rs 1000′ ‐

Time lmm       (30)Days       Pay Order No       Dated
Pcna y         1000′ Pcr Dγ

lsSUINC AmIORITV

Namで orwork■ REPLACEMENT AND RENOVAT10N OF DEFECTIVE,BROKEN
AND SUNK DOWN SEWER LINE BY 08''DIA R C C RUBBER
RINC SEヽVERACE LNE IN MARVICOTH.MADINA COLONY.
GOSHT('ALI.UC‐ 04.AND DIFFERENT PLACES BIN OASIM
TOヽVN
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v Evaluation criteria of the tender up to 2.5 rrijiion

r LloDtl.ilc(oI iLLvi,,g N.1 N ilt(l co])y ntLlst bc irv:rilablc \vtth (cn(lcr jn carc of
supply itcrrr thc CSl. r.cgistlation must bc avrilablc with tcnclcr.

2. 'r'rrc Pa)'o|dc| of rlrd scculity as nrcnrioocd in N|l arrcr rnust b0 avairabrc \rirrr
lcndcr.

3. [xpclicncc ccrtillcatc ofsinrj]lr naturc of.job r:tust bc avuijlrblc ryith tltc lcndcr
4. Sinrilar nrlLrr.ool lli.di,g l)ocunrc,( Io., LrI(o2.5 Milliorr ol.Sl,.l,ltA\\,it, Iilli,g

llidrlirrg I);rll & Co/ltractor l)ir(it ntust bc avlillbJc rvi{lt l)O(-) otlrcllyj5g 1l1g 1p1111,,r,

-..,t..0t Irc lrc..,ptc.J.

5. ILatc tnust bc quo(cd It ligurc & Wolds bJ,con(ra()tol.

6. llid shall bc;troltcrlv signcd by conlractor N,iltr strnrpcd,

trddrcss and con{itct No. /i

7. lf thc csliolirtc rrc bascd on Sch: 2012 aucl prcnriunr cirr l)c allo\vcd \yrlhirl
.rlior ablc iir.rit.

8. lf tlrc cstiluir(c ar c pr.cpaling on M.l{ all(l fiok lttolit
( uo(cd cost caonot bc considcrcd.

,. ( ollLliljo ij I r(i c:lI rot b( ,rcccl)tcd.

lQ.l: id ntrrsl trc strbrni cd jn scatccl covcr..

is inclLrilod il Il.A & cxccss

1l E cbarrcd cO:ltiactois bid cal,not bo acccl)tC(1           1



D.aft [iddinf, Do.umcnr forwork! uD to 2.5 M

Instructions to Bidders/ Procuring Agencies.

Genrrral Rules and Directions for thc Guidance of Contractors.

Thrs section of the bidding documerts should provide the information necessary for
bidders to prepare responsive bids, in accordance with the requirements of the procuring
Agcn;y. It should also givc inforrnalion on bid submission, opcning and cvaluation, anJ
on th(, award ofcontmct.

Matters goveming the performance of the Contract or payments under the Cortract, or
matte s affecting the risks, rights, and obligations of the parties under the Contract are
incluc cd as Conditions ofConkact and Corl tract Data.

The l)tslructions to Bidde,.J will not be part of the Contract and will cease to have effcct
onco lhe contract is signed.

1. All work proposed to be cxecuted by contract shall be notified in a form of Noticc
Invitirrg Tcndcr (NlT)/Invitation for Bid (IFB) hoisted on website of Aurhority and
Procu.ing Agency and also in printed media where ever required as per rules.

NIT nrust statc thc dcscription of thc work, datcs, timc and placo of issuing, submission,
openirLg of bids, completion time, cost of bidding document and bid security cither in
lump rum or percehtage of Estimated Cosl-/Bid Cost The iDterested bidder musr have
valid l{TN also.

2. Contert of Bidding Documents must include but not limited to: Conditions of
conkart, Contract Data, specifications or its reference, Bill of Quantities contaid[g
description of items with scheduled/item rates with premium to be filled in form of
percentage above/ below or on item mtes to be quoted, Form ofAgreement and drawings.

3. Fired Price Coltracts: The Bid prices and mtes are fixed during curency of
contra(jt and unde. no cjrcumstance shall any conhactor be entitled to claim enhanced
rates for any item in this contract.

4. The Procuring Agency shall have right ofrcjecting all or any of the tenders as per
provisjons of SPP Rulcs 2010.

5. Conditional Offer: Any person who submits a tender shall fill up the usual
printed form stating at what percentage above or below on the rates specified in Bill of
Quanti ies for items of work to be carried out: he is willing to undertake the work and
also qr.ote the rates for those items which are based on market Etes. Only one rate of
such p(:rcentage, on all the Scheduled Rates shall be frarned. Tenders, which propose any
altema ive in the works specified in the said form of invitation to tender or in the time

Sindh PJl“ Proturcmcnt Rcgulatory Authoハ ッ l ν
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allowed for carrying orrt the work, or which contain any other conditions, will be liable torcjeation. No printed form oftender shar incrude a tender roi m".",rr""'.."'*..t, rr", ircon ractor wish to tendcr for two or more works, they shall submit a sep.arate tender for
eaclr.

The envelope containing the tender documenrs sharr refer the name and number of thewo[i.

6. All works shall be measured by standard instrurnents according to the rules.

7. Ridders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when requcsted by the
Procr-uirg Agency.

8,. 
.. . AnI bid rcccivcd by thc Agency aftcr the dcadline for submission ofbids

shall be rejected and retumed unopened to the bidde..

g.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the procuring Agency will deterrnine
whether the bidder fulfills all codal requirements of eligi-Uilit! cfieria given in the
tendi:r notice such as registration with tax authorities, registraiion with FEC (where
applicable), tumover statement, experience statement, and any olher condition
menlioned.in the NIT and bidding docum-ent. If the bidder does not fulfill any of
these conditions; it shall not be evaluated further.

I0. Bid without bid security ofrequired amount and prescribed form shall be rejected.

11. Bids detcmined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any arithmetic
crrors. Arithmetical enors shall be rectified o[ the fo]lowing basis;

(A) In casc of schcdulc ratcs, lie amount ofpcrcentagc quoted abovc or below
will be checked and added or subkacted fiom amount of bill of quantities to
arrive the final bid cost.

(B) In case of item rates, .If therc is a discrepancy between the unit rate and the
total cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, the unit rate
shall prevail and the total cost will be coEected uoless ; the ;piniol of the
Agency there is an obvious misplacement of the decimal point in the unit rate,
in which case th€ total cost as quoted will govem and the unit rate conected. If
there is a discrepancy between the total bid amount and the sum of total costs,
the sum of dre total costs shall prevail atrd the total bid amount shall be
co[ected.

Where there is a discrepancy between the amounts in figlres and in words, the
amount irr words will govem.

Oraftiddh8 Ddumcnt for works up to2.5 M

(C)

Sindh Purlic Procurcmcnr Rcgulatory Auuodry I ll,w ooruindh sov.pk



Draft Bid( ino Documenl for Works uo to 2 5 l\,4

BIDDING DATA

(This scc.ion should bc fillcd in by thc Enginccr/Procuring AgcDcy bcforc
Bidding f,ocumcnts).

(tr). Nlm of Irrocurins Ascn(y K IIACIII WATltIl & SllWtlIt CU tlo^l )

(b). Bri(f Dcscription of Works REPLACEMENT AND RENOVATION OF
DEFEC']'IYE. BROKEN AND SUNK DOWN SEWER LINE BY 08' DIA
R.C.C. I(UBBER RING SEWERAGE .LINE IN MARI'I GOTH. MADINA
COLONT. GOSHT CALI , UC-04, AND DIFFERENT PLACES BIN OASIM
TOWN.

(c).Procur ing Agcncy's addrcss:- @
nszzroabnd Hcallh Ccntre n€ar T.M.A. Bin Oasim Town Ofllice. Karschi.

(d). Estimated Cost:- Rs.9,99,5511

(c), Amount of Bid scc ttitrr o2 /. (Fill in lump sum amount or in

% age ofbid amount /estimated cost, but not excceding 5%).

()PC●Od Of Bla V8ndl● (days〉
‐
ゴL梁 001 more than“ my days)

ts).sccuri v Dcnositr-tincludinp bid sccunN)r - Og/^-,.,,,-#
(in % age ofbid amount /estimated cost oqual to l0%)

Ihl. Pcrccrlrse. ifrnv.lo be deductcd from bills:- tO/"

(i). Dcadlirc for submissior ofllids slong with tt^",-e-tr:J!:4J3-a)--2 oo-?F1

0). vcDuc, Timc, ard Date ofBid Openingi

(k). Time lor Complcfion from written ordcr ofcoomcnce: -

°

郡
!劣

:｀為

(L).Liquidity damagcs r IttO/ - (0.05 of Esrimatcd Cost or Bid cost

-1_-pcr day ofdelay, but lotal not exceedrng I O7o).

(rn). Dcpo!rt Rcccipt No: Datc: Amo and figures)

ity issuing bidding document)

Sindh Publk Procurernent ReSulatory Authoriry I wllw.pprasindh.eov ok
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Oraft tiddin8 Dcuhsl ior Works up to 2,5 M

Condltlon$ oI Contrsct

claur;c - 1:commcnccment & compretion Dates of work. The contractor sha not
:l_t.]:p"" or cortuncnce any ponion or-work.exccpt *i,r, ,r," *.iii."-."ii"a,y 

"rarnsfu:lrons of rhc Engineer_in_chargc or of in suborclinate_in_cf,rrg" ;i,1,. *;rt. fuiU.gs;ch, u0roriry lhc conrracror shall have no claim ,o 
^t ror r"u*i"rnini.-oii, puyrn.n,

Thc c,htractor shall procecd witl the works with duc expedition and without dejay andcomplete the works in rhe rime allowed for c"nyirg orr ti;;;;[; 
"r,"."ii" "" "ra*shall tc strrctly obscrved by the contractor and shall rcckoned fromifr" aui" o, *frr"f, ,fr"

::,0""j" ".:-"T.::i::li'I-i. ei*: ro rhc conrractor. A"d fr,;;;;;;.;gJoa ,,og,".,ounng thc exccution of rhe wok, contractor shall be bound, in all in wiich the rimealowco tor complctlon of any work exceods onc month, to achieve progress on thepromk.basis.

Claus( - 2:Liquidated Damages. The conrractor shall pay liquidated damascs to tleAgcnc / at the rate per day srated in rle bidding data for each day rlat rhe compi;tion dateis later than the Int€nded completion date; thJ amouat of liquija"a'J"^rg; 'p"ia Uy ,lr"
contra( to. to the Agency shall not exceed I0 per ceot of the contract pricei e'g;.,"y rn"y
9:11.1 !1ii9r,.g 

damages from payments due to the 
"ont 

u",o.. rffi"ni oi'liquiaut"a
oarnagls ooes not a,tect the conEaclor,s liabilities.

Claus€ - 3: Terminadon ofthe Contract.

(A) Itocuring Agency/Executive Engincer may terminate the contract if either of the
tbllowing conditions exils:-

! 
,l conlrac lor causcs a brcach of any c lause of fhe Contrac t;

( D the.prog-ress.of any particular poftion of the work is unsatisfactory and
notice of l0 days has expired;

( ii) in the case of abandonment of the work owing to the serious illness o. death
of the collEactor or any other cause.

(rv) conhactor can also request for termination ofconbact ifa payment certified
by the Engineer is not paid to tle conkactor within 60 days of the daie of
thc submission of rhe bill;

I;h: Execurive Engineer/procuring Agency has power to adopt any of the
l( llowlng courses as may deem fit:-

(i.r

(ii)

0)

to forfeit the securify deposit available cxcept conditions mentioned at A(iii) and (iv) above:

to fhalize the work by measuring the work done by the co!&actor.

Sindh Publi; Procucncnr Rcg!tatory Aul-honry J 1[,w pplasindh.qov.pk



Draft tidding Documcnt lor Works up to 2.5 M

(C) In thc cvcnt of any of rl
Enginccr,?rocuring Ar","r,';."::;;":i.1':;..,,x"11:,_"u"r,.d bv rhc Exccurive

(D Do claim to compensation for any loss sustained by him by reason of hlshaving purchascd or procu-rcd 
""t;;;,-J,,:#Jo ,r,o un,cnga8crrcnts, or made any advances on u."o*t o6 o, witi 

" view to ttrecxccution ofthc work or thc pcrformancc ofrt," 
"ont 

*,,
(iD howcvcr, the conracto

tr," 
"*"",ti," "n6i;;',.f }:iffi i[*r1[,J",;:]:H:;*,JfjI,n*l

and has nol bccn oaid
Procuring Agcncy/Enginecr may invite frcsh bids for remaining work.

Claus I4: possession of lhe site end claims lor compensation for delay. The Engineershall pivc possession of all parts of r.tre site ," rre;;;1;;;;;;;:rL"#jn ,or 

rn" o no,

5il1,'J"ff,'J::#j;o"i:J:"*::1".""'*."' no-compensation ioiill'"r'r'oiu.a ro. 
"ov

in uo,,o,, pit.r.o,i,ii";; ffi;.'.::;il::l.TJ,""J:,'ilT.",:tr1[i"j,,.J"liijli
date o'commencement will be changed oi p",iod oi"".;;;;; ^i, "lo',,0. 

.^nnoroaccordingly.

CIause -5: Extension oflntended Completion Date. The procuring Agency ei0rer at itsown in tiatives bcfore thc datc of complcrion or on desire of the co-nrra-ctoimay extendtle inrerded complerion dare, ifan event (whi"r, rrrna"., tr," 
"*""rti", "i"""'^"i1",; """r*or a va-iarion order is issued which m-akes i, i-p".""i"-,"."tnpi.,J'r,J'Ir,* uy u"tntende,l completion date for such neriod as he may think necessary or proper. Thedecisior of the Execurive Ensineer'in thjs matrer ,frlff-t" h""1,"*i"L ,i#l lu. U."nextende l.under rhis or ary oth-er ctause 

"r 
tr,i. ,g.";;;tlrh"'j"i. i"i li.,iiii* , *"work shall be rhe date fixed bv the order giving"rh. ._,;;r;;;;;;;;;glrigut" or urrsuch on ers, made under this agreement 

- - ___ -' -'J q! q66rvl

When trme has been exrendeJ as aforesaid, it shall continue to be the essence of thecontract and all clauses of the contract shalt continue to be oferai*iili"g ,frl 
"^nra"aperiod.

Clause -6: Specific&tio[s, The contracl.or sha]l execute the whole and every part of thework ir the most substartiat and *o.r.-,nun_lik. m;;il;;T;.aiisPmatedds
and all other mattors in strict accordan
tr. e*".,ri,. rigii";;;; j;;;iff ;];T"[:,?:.::f :;::,111',,"j" T.ffi :Tfi :ithe contr,rct. The conrractor shall al.o ionfirm ex"cily, turfy "ij r"rurn il, i",,i,r. o*,*^,&awins, and instrucrions in writins reratins3_;;1;i1;iffiii?"ii,'i#ji_1"_"nu.*
a.nd lodgr in his office and to whic-h the contactor shall be entitled to havi access at suchoffice or on $e site of work for rhe nurpose of inspection during office hours and theconrractoi sharr, ifhe so requires, be ;ntrtred at his own expense to make or cause to be

I::.".:,:i," 
of $e specificarions, aod of alt such design;; 'dr;;;;:';j ;:il:d*, *

Sindh Public procurcmenr R"grt"to.y arlj,oriry J *.ro oo*inah."or.rt



Oralt Bildin8 Documcnt for Works up to 2.s M

Chusr - 7: Paymcnts.

(A) Int€rirn/Running Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor as frequently as
the progress of thc work may justify for all work exccuted and not included ininy
previous bill at least once in a month and the Engineer-in-charge shall take or
causc to bc taken dte rcquisite measrucments for the pur;rose of having the same
verificd and the claim, as for as admissible, adjusted, ifpossible before the expiry
of ten days from the presentation of the bill, at any time depute a subordinate to
mcasue up tho said work in the presence of the contractor ot his authorized agent,
whose countersignatue to the measurement list will be sufficient to wa.Ialrt alld
the Engineer-in-charge may prepare a bill from such list which shall be binding on
the contractor in all respects.

The Engineer ,?rocuring Agency shall pass/certify (he amount to be paid to the
contractor, which he considers due and payable in respect the.eof, subject to
deduction ofsccurity deposit, advance payment ifany made to him and taxes.

All such intermediate payment shall be regarded as pa),rnents by way of advance
rgainst the final payment only and not as paiments for work actually done and
lompleted, and shall Dot preclude the Engineer-in-charge fiom recoveries from
linal bill and rectrfication of defects and uosatisfactory items of works pointed out
o him during dcfcct liabiliry pcrrod.

0) 'fh€ Final Bill. A bill shall be submilted by the conkactor within one month ofthe
,latc fixcd for the compleriofl ot fie work orherwise Englneer-m-charge's
i)ertificate ofthe measurements and ofthe total amount payable for the works shall
l;e final and binding on all parties.

Clause - 8: Reduced Rates. In cases where the items of work are not accepted as so
comple:ed, the Engineer-in-charge may make paynent on account of such items at such
rcducec rates as he may consider reasonable in the preparation of final or on running
accounl bills with roasons recorded in writing.

Clause - 9: Issuance ofVarladon rnd Repert Orders.

(A) /\gency may issue a Variation Order for procuement ofworks, physical services
{rom the original contractor to cover any increase or decrease in quantitics,
ircluding the introduction of new work items that are either due to change of
1lans, design or alignmcnt to suit actual field conditions, within the gencral scope

ard physical boundades ofthe contract.

(lonhactor shall not pcrform a variation urtil the Procuring Agency has authorized

tre variatiofl in w ting subject to the limit not exceeding the contract cost by of
l57o on the same conditiofls in all respects on which he agreed to do them in the

0)
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OErt 8rd{ in8 DGUment for.Works up to 2.5 M

\'' (C) I r casc thc nahte of the work in the variation does not correspond wjth items inrirc Bill of euarriries, the quotation by rh. *;;J";;, ;'ii"i,o u" for. of r"*nrtes for the relevant items ofwork, and if rh" fngln""r_i*"i*g" is satisfied thattlrc ratc quotcd is within,thc ratc *ort"a ort Uy ti'In oi'j"t"ltI,.ot" unoty"l., undtlLcn only he shall alow him that rare afrer apfi.rJ fr"^-iigi* 
"r,f,U,y.

(D) Tho time.for the completion of.the work shall bc exrendcd ill rhe proportion that theadditional work bear to tle original contact work.

(E) In :asc of quantilcs of work exccutcd rcsult the Initial Contract price to be xccededby more than t5%, and 
^rhen 

Engineer can 
"djrrt;;;;;;;; those quanrities

caur;ing exccss the cost of contraci beyond, l5o/, rn* ,pfr."ri'.f Srpcrintcnding
Enginccr.

\vork, and at the samc ratcs, as arc
coDtractor has no nght to claim
curtailment of tle work.

(tr.) Rcpeat Order: Any cumulative vanation,
amount, shall be subjcct of another contract
separable from the original contracl.

Clause.lr): Qualify Cotrtrol.

∬:雛乱鳳『げl露∬T甘:L:i]古∫露

beyond thc 157o of initial contract
to be tendercd out if the works are

(A) Idcntifyin6 Dcfccts; If dt ary rirlc before rhe secuflty deposit is refunded to the
corlractor/during defect Iiabiliry period mentioned in bid data, the Engrneer_in_
ch,rge or his subordinate-in_charge of the work may inskuct thc con-kactor to
url( over and test any part of the works which be considers may have a defect due
to lrse of rbsound materials or unskillful workmanship and the contractor has tocary out a test at his owt cost irrespective of\york akeady approved or paid.

(B) Cor-rection of Defects: The contractor shall be bound forthwith to rectifv or
renove and reconstruct thc work so specified in whole or in part, as the case;ay
reqrire. Thc contractor shall corect the notilied defcct witiin the Def€cts
Cor.ection Period mentioned in notice.

(0 Un( orrcctcd Dcfccts:

Si.dhPublicP ocurcmctrt Rcgulalory Aut]oriry | ,a^r,w oprasiidfi. eov.ok

(i) In the case of aoy such failure, the Engineer-in_charge shall give the
conkactor at least 14 days lotice of his intention to use a third larty to
correct a defect. He may rectify or remoye, and re_execute the work o.
remove and replace the materials or articles complained ofas the case may
be ar dre risk aad expense in all respects ofthe contractor.
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(iD If the Enginecr considcrs that rectification/correction bf a defect is not
esscntial and it may be acccpted or madc usc oq it shall bc within his
discretion to accept the same at such teduced rates as he may fix therefore.

Clause.- 11:

(A) I rspcction of Opcrations. Thc Engineer and his subordinates, shall at all
roasonablc timcs havc acccss 1() thc sitc for supcrvision rncl inspcclion of wor.ks
utdcr or in course of execution in pursuance of the coohact and the contractot
shall afford every facility for and every assistance itr obtaining the dght to such

Drtcs for Inspection tnd Testlng. The Engineer shall giye the conkactor
reasonable notice of the intention of the Engineer-in-charge or his subordinatc to
visit the work shall have bccn given to the contGctor, then he either himself be
present to tcceive orders and instructions, or havc a responsible agent duly
accJcditcd in writing prcsent for that purpose, ordors grvcn to thc contractor,s duly
ar thorized agent shall be considered to have the same force an effect as ifthey had
b€en givcn to the conhactor himself.

0)

0)

Clausc - l2: Examination oI work bcfore covering up.

(^) Nr) part of the works shall be covered up or put out of view/beyond the reach
without giving notice ofnot less than five days to the Engineer whenever any such
pd( of thc works or fouxdalious is or are rcady or about to be ready lor
exlmination and the Engineer shall, without delay, unless he considers it
unoccessary alrd advises the conkactor accordingly, afterd for the purpose of
exrmir ng and mcasuring such part of the rrorks or of examining such
forrndations;

If any work is covered up or placed beyond ths reach of measuem€nt without
such notice having bcen given, the same shall bc uncoyered at tho contractor,s
exl)ense, and in default tlereof no payhent or allowance shall be made for such
wcrk, or for the materials with which the same was executcd.

Clause - 13: Risks. The contractor shall be responsible for all dsks ofloss ofor damage
to physical property or facilities or related services at the premises aod ofpeffonal injury
and death which arise during and in consequelce of its performance of the conkact. if
any damage is caused while the work is in progress or become apparelt within tluee
moflths ol l}le grant of the certificate of completion, final or otherwise, the contractor
shall mak,) good the same at his own expense, or in default the Engineer may cause the
same to b(, n1ade good by odler workrnen, and deduci the expenses from retention money
lying with the Engineer.

Sindh PubLc Procurcmcnl Rcgulatory AuLhoriiy I urw pprasindh lov.pk



Oraft I ddin8 Documeitlorworks up to 2.5 M

Chusc-l4: Mctsurcs for prcvcntlon of lirc and ssfcty mcasurcs. The contractor
shall rol set fire to any standing jungle, trees, bush-wooi or grass without a witten
permi: from the Executive Engineer. When such permir is given, and also irl all cases
when destroyilg, cufting or uprootiDg trees, bush-wood, grasl etc by fire, the contractor
shall rake neccssary mcasurcs [o prevent such firc sprcading to or othcrwise damaging
surrounding property. The contracto. is responsible for rhJ safety of all its activities
including protection ofthe environment on and offthe site. Compensation ofall damage
done rntcn(ionally or unintcntionally on or off thc sitc by rhe contractor's Iabour shall bc
paid b r him.

Claus rl5:Sub-contracting. The cootractor shall not subconuact the wholc of the works,
except where otherwise provided by tle contract. The conkactor shall not subcont(act
any part of the works without the prior consent of the Engineer. ADy such consent shall
not rclicvc thc conlractor from a-ny liabilify or obligation under the contract and he shall
be responsible for the acts, defaults arrd neglects of any subcontractor, his agents,
scrvan s or workmen as if these acts, dcfaults or neglccts were those of thc contractor, his
agents servants or workmen. The provisions of this contract shall apply to such
subcox tractor or his employees as ifhe or it were employocs ofthe conkactor.

Clausr - 16: Disputes. AII disputes arising in connoction with the present contract, and
which cannot be amicably settled behyeer the parties, , the decision of the
Superirtending Engineer of thc circle/oflicer/one grade higher to awarding authority
shall br final, conclusive and binding on all parties to the contract upon all questions
relatinti to the meaniflg of the specifications, designs &awings, and inskuctions,
hercmtelore menholed artd as to the quality of workmanship, or mate als used on the
work or as to any oth€r questions, claim, right, matter, or thing whatsoeyer in any way
arising out of, or relathg to the conhact design, drawings, specificatioDs, estimates,
instructiom, orde6 or these conditions or otherwise conceming the works, or the
executi)n, of failure to cxecute the same, whethcr arising, during the progress of the
work, cr after the completion or abandonment thereoi

Clause -17: Site Clearsnc€. On completion of the work, the conEactor shall be
fi.lrnishr)d with a certificate by tle Executive Engineer (hereinafter called the Engineer in-
charge) of such completioq but ncither such ccrtificatc shall be given nor shall the work
be conridered to be complete until the conkactor shall have removed all temporary
structues alld materials brought at site either for use or for opemtion facilities including
cleaning debris and dirt at the site. If the contractor fails to comply with thc requirerncnts
of this rlausc then Engineer-in-charge, may at the expcnse of the co[tractor remove and
dispose of thc samc as he thinks Iit and shalt deduct ihe amount of all expenses so

incurre(l from the contractor's retention money, The contractor shall have no claim in
respect of any surplus rnaterials as aforesaid except for any sum actually realized by the
sale the-eof.

S'ndh Pub lic ProcucmcDt Rcgllatory Auhority
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Clausc -18: Financial Assistancc /Advsncc paymcnt.

(A) lvlobilization sdvance is nor allowed.

(B) l;ccurcd Advsncc agslnst matcrlals brought r( site.

(i) Secured Advance may be permitted only against impenshable
matcrials/quantities anticipated to be consumcd./Utilizcd on rhe work wrthin
a period of three months fiom the date of issue of secured advance and
definitely rlot for ful] quantities of materials for the enlire worvcontract.
The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed j5% of the
markct price of materials;

( i) Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the contractor undq the above
provisions shall be affected from the montl y pa),metrts on actual
consumption basis, but not later than period more than thjee months (even
ifunutilized).

Clause -19: Rccovery as rrrears of Lrnd Rev€nuc, Any sum due to the Govemmcnt
by the contractor shall be liable for recovery as arrears of Lard Revenue,

Chuse -20: Rcfund of S€curity Deposit/Retcntioh Money. On completion of the
whole o: the works (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose oftefund
of security deposit to a contractor from the last date on which its final measurements are
checked by a competent autlority, ifsuch check is necessary othenvise from the last date
of recorling the final measurements), the defects notice period has also passed ard the
Engineel has certified that all defects notified to the conhactor before the end of this
period have been co.rected, the security deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or
recoverel in installm€nts from his bills) shall be refunded to him afier fie expiry of thee
rnonths irom the date on which thc work is completed,

DiYislonrl Accountant

CoIltracr.or nglncer/Procuring Agcncy

Sindh Publn Procurcmcnt Rcs!latory Au$ority I wrvw.p016indh.qov.pk ‐
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IJILL Ot QUllN,r,l.trts

(A) Dcscription rnd Irte ofltems bssed on Composite Schedule ofRstes.

Dc.cripllor ofllcD to b..!ccu(.d rt

Amoont TOTAL(r)

-- 

y. rbov./brtoq on rh. rrrrt .f csR- ,{m.trn1lo h. ldded/d.du.t.d oD rh. besis
Ofpr!Dlum quoled.

Totrl (A) = r+b h wordr & nsurer:

Conlra{itor

TOTAL (b)

triopgri4g Agency

Sindh Putlic Procucm.nL Itesulatory Auhority I q,w.P016rndh.Pov.Dk

Unit

l 2 , 4
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(3)Dcscript10n and ratc Oritems bascd On MBrkct(orrcrcd ralesl

Contr: ctor

Dercrrptton or rtcm to uiiiiiGiii

SiDdhPub ic Pmcurcme.( Regu latory Aurhoriry I glw.pp6indh.sov.pk
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TOTAL C()ST oF BID(C)=TOtal(A)+TOtal(B)

Contactor

Summary of Bill ofQuan(itics.

Executivg

Cos OfBid

l lA COstb■ sed on COmpO=ite schedule or R■ (“

2(D)COst b,sed 9■ Npn′ Ofrered schedule of Rntes

Amount

rocuring Agency

Sindh Pul,lic Procu.mot Rcgutalory Auhoriry I
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I

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (SEW)
BIN OASIM TQWN KW&SB

Issu€d to M/SErtimatcd Cosr

Tine limit
P( nalty

Rs.1000/-
(30) Dsys
I 000/-Per Dry

Pay Ordcr No._- Deted:

ufacturing &d Supplyins R.C.C.
Siabs 2l"dir insid€ and 35"dia

do 7 - %" width and 6" lhick
/8" tor steel bars welded and two
t}?e hooks cast in lrl - h:3

€le witl embedded 15 kg C.I
: in perfect position i/c
)ortation chargcs for an averagc
of 20 krn per trip Eom c.sting
to Town Omc€s (miniBum

15 slabs per trip will b€

Dercriptiotr ofwork

nr 8d fixing of 36"dii ouler
slab in perfect position on

ged nanholes ,/c cutling of the
on of damaged manhole in
r shap€, layin8 in layer of C.M.
l" thick and disposrl of

/c crnage, hdspon tion,
LB, unloadiDg from
facturing yard to tile as per
ication llid in tle approved

P-3114, Pb-54).

ISSI]ING AUTHORITY

Ex r (Sew)
Bin Qasim r IKWaSB

lactunrg and supplying of
manhol€ covers cast in l:2r4
,te ratio (50% gaded b6jri

50% crush) 3"d€ep a( llle
reinforced with Z"dia Ms

r witl 4" welded lo 3/15"
2" wide MS flat ard 2 hook
dia ror bff i/c compactin8
; and t anspotution witlin len

P-3r/r,Pb-s{).

I4Ve rd.by quoted totalcon ofwork amourtinS ro R3. ,inwords

Ｓ

μ

　

　

　

一
１ Mar

Rins

ilc 3

sunk

fram

廊
闘
刺
ẗrans

2 shift
ring
damr
positj

in:
debril
loadir

specil
R,A,

Eef:,
,
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耐̈
tlick
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cutlinl
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Erraluation criteria of the tender up to 2.5 miliion

l' contlactol rraving N1N and copy must bc avajrabrc \\,ith tcrldcr in casc of
suppiy itcrr: llrc CST r.cgistrtriorr rrrust bc rvn,/;rblc wirlr tcndcr..

2 Thc Pay ordcr of Bid scculity as men(ioncd in Nr.r' arcl nrust be avairabrc 1\,irrr
tcndcr.

3. Expcricncc ccrtificatc oFsimilar na(urc ofjob Dlust bc avajllblc rvirh te tcndcr.4 sinlilar narulc ofJJidding Docunrcut foror ur)to 2.5 MiIjon ot spIrRA rvith lilirrg
Didding Data & Contractor Data.ntLrst bc availablc rvith BOQ othcnvisc thc tco.lcr
canrrot bc ucccptcJ.

l(atc tl'tust bc quotcd in figulc & Words by co tl.actol..

Bitl sltrll bc propcrly signcd by contractor u,jth strntlcd,
rddrcss anci coDlacl No, //

7. f (hc cslirrrttc alc bascci on Sch: 2012 and plcmiutn can bc allorvcd rvi(hirr
iLllol,ablc lintit.

で
Ｊ

　

　

´
Ｄ
〉

8. If thc cstintatc arc prcllaring or1 M.R and

qJolcd cost cannol bc consiLlcrcd.

9. Conditional bid canuot bc acccptcd.

10. B id rnusL bc submittcd in scatcd covcr..

1l Dcba1l cd cO1lt!actors bid cannOt bO acccI'(Cd

10%1■ 01it is ilcludcd ll R A&cxccss

V



Daft Bidding Ogcument fo.works up to 2.5 M

Instructions to Bidders/ procuring Agencies.

Gcncral Rulcs and Dircctions for tha Guldancc of Contractors,

Tlris section of the bidding documeflts should provide the information necessary lbrbilders to prepare responsive bids. in accord-c"'wrtt *," ."-qrir"-."ii"i rl" rro"*ingA1;ency. It shoutd also give information 
"" 

bid *t;;;;,;;;niri"ia""rurru,ior, 
"naon the award ofcolhact.

Mirtfers governing the performance of the.Conffact or pa]ments under the Contract, ormatters affecting the risks, righs, and obligations or tr,. pu.t,", *a"i ur" conhact areinc luded as Conditions ofConract and Coniact Dara.

Th. Instructions to Bidders will notbe part of the Contract and will cease to have effectonr:e the contract is signed.

-l' . All work proposed to bc executed by contract shal be notified i,, a form of NoticeInviting Tender (NlT),{nvitation for Bid (IFB) hoisted on *.U.iJ-of artfrorry _aProcuring Agency and also in printed media where ever required ".;;;;l;,
NI'l must state the descriptiou ofthe work,_dates, time and place ofissuing, submission,
opening of bids, completion time, cost of bidding ao.r."nt 

"na 
tiJ.""i_ty either inlurp-s-um 0r percetrtilge of Estimated cost/Bid dost. mr iot.r.rt.JuioLr must have

valiC NTN also.

2. Content of Bidding Documents must include but not limited to: CoDditions of
conrract, Contrac! Data, specifications or ils refcrence, Bill of euantities containing
description of items with scheduled/itcm rates with premium ," i" irf]"a in form of
percentage abovd below or otr item rates to be quoted, Form ofA$eernent and &awings.

3. Fixed Price Contrscts: The Bid prices aad rates are fued during cu[ency of
cont:act and u[der no circumstance shall any contractor be entitled to cliim erhanced
rates for any item in this contact.

4. 
.The 

P-rocuring Agency shall have rigbt ofrejecting all or ary of the tenders as per
prov sions of SPP Rules 2010.

5.. 
.Condifionrl Offer: Any pe6on who subDits a tendcr shall fill up the usual

ld":l.foT stating ar what percenrage above or below on ttre rates ipecifiea rn Aitt of
Vuiuurres tor rtems of work to be carried out: he is willing to undertake the work andalso ,1uote the rates for those items which are based - .it" .tr. 6"fi one late ofsuch rercentage, on all the Scheduled Rates shall be framed. f"oa".r, *ii"tpropor. unyaltemative in the works specified in the said form 

"f 
,;;d;;;';;r;;io/ ir, ,n" ,i-"

Sindh Fublic Pr6cu..h.nt n.B-r*(ory Ag66iry I r}w.pprartrrltr.rovIk



DrBft liddint DocuT€nr forWorks up to 2.5 M

allov,ed for carrying out the work, or which contain any other conditions, will be liable torejec:ion. No printed form of tender shall include a tender for more thaa'one wort, but ifcontractor wish to tender for two or more works, they shall submit a separate tender foreach.

The. r:nvelope containing the tender documents shau refer the name and number of thework

6. All works shall be measured by standard instruments according to the rules.

7. Ridders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when requested by the
Procuring Agency.

E. ... ArI bid received by the Agency after rhe deadline for submission ofbids
shall be rejected and retumed utropened to th" bidd"r.

9.Prirr to thc detailcd evaluation of bids, the procuring Agency will determinc
whetl.er the bidder fulfills all codal requtements of etigi-blft! criieria given in the
tendel notice such as registratior with tax authorities, regist aiio, wirh iEC 1wh"reapplicable), hmover statement, experience statement,- and any other condition
mentilned.in the NIT and b.idding document. If the bidder does not fulfill any of
these :onditions, it shall not be evaluated further.

10, Bid without bid security ofrequired amount and prescribed form shall be rejectsd.

ll. Bids determined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any anthmetic
enors. Arithmetical errors shall be rectified on the following basis;

(→ In case of schedule rates, the amount of percentage quoted above or below
will be checked and added or subhacted from amount of bllt of quantities to
arrive the final bid cost.

In case of item rates, .If there is a discrepancy between the unit rate and the
total cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, the urit mte
shall prevail and the toral cost will be conected unless i; rhe ;;inion of the
Agency there is an obvious misplaccment of the decimal point in the unit rute,
in which case the total cost as quoted will govem atrd the unit rut. 

"oor"t"J. 
If

there is a discrepancy between the total bid amount and the sum of totat costs,
lhe sum of the total costs shall prevail and the total bid amount shali be
cotlected.

Where there is a discrepancy between the amounts in figurcs and in words, the
amount in words will govem.

0)

(C)

 ヽ ′●

.・ 摯｀
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BIDDING DATA

(ThiS section shOuid be rlHed in by the Enginecr/Proturing AgenOy befofe issuance oF illc
laiddir g Docttents)

(s). Nr.me ofProcuring Agcncy KARACHI WATER&SEWERACC BOARD

(b)B tter DescrIP“ on Of WOrL MANUFACTURINC,PROヽ ■DINC AND FIXING
36''D】 A R C C RINC SLABS ON OPEN MOUTH MANHOLESIN DIFFERENT
PLA(ES BIN OASIM TOWN

(CI PrCCuring Agenty's address: Orrlcc or the Exccutive Engincer rSEヽ やヽ Bin 03sim■ own,

Ra72Rqabad Hea"h Cer`renc8r T M A Rin Onsl口 l Town OFrlce,Karachi

(d). Esfimafcd Cost:- 蹂 9,99,635た

(o AnЮ u“ of]d Sccuiけ 卜___0ム 左 __JΠ H h lunlP st ll ttOu■ or h

% age ofbid amount /cstimatcd cost, but not excecding 5%).

(o.lrcriod of Bid vrlidiry \drynt- ?O Atul,4 (Nor morc rhan sixry days).----------------t

′グG),sccrrriry Dcposit' (iEclurlitrE bid sccurit ),

(in % age ofbid amount /estimated cost equal to l0%)

(h). Pcr ccntrge, if any, l:. be deductcd from bill

(i). Dcarrine ror submhsion of Bi.rs rrons with t t^", p5:-!!:-1gl!l-ol-2:o?m

0). Ycnuc, Tine, rnd Date ofBid Openingt g6llp 14 !n;/' bzs"a ox-o s - || - >o t\-

(k). Tinrc for Coripictiotr fromwriltctr ordcr ofcomBcncc:
″‐2う●

“

ワ′

`
(Ll,Liq idity d,^na}cst- l&o t/, 

-(0.05 
of Estimated Cosr or Bid cost--.7-

Jler day ofdelay, but total not exceeding 10%).

(m). Dc.)osit Reccipt No: Drte: Am

ity issuing bidding document)

~‖
CPЮ側 お品

・
建 脚 ■。.Au“ Hけ

…

pD昭

"“
にЮ■燎
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V

Conditions ofContract

Clause - l:Commencemcnt & Complctior Dates of work. The contractor shall notenkr upon or commence any portion or work except with the written authority andinstlctions of the Engineer-in-charge or of in subordinate_in_charge of ttte wort. Eaiting
suclr authority the contractor shall have no claim to ask for measuiements of or paymeni
for .vork.

The contractor shall proceed with the works with due expedition ard without delay and
complete the works in the time allowed for carrying out the work as entered in the tender
shal be shictly observed by the conhactor and shali reckoned from the date on which tre
order to_commence work is given to the contractor. And fi[ther to ensure good progress
durilg the execution of the wok, conhactor shall be bourd, in all in wf,ich ihe time
allorved_ for completion of a-ny work exceeds one month, to achieve progress on the
prorirte basis.

Clarse - 2:Liquidated Damrges. The contractor shall pay liquidated damages to the
Agerrcy at the Iate per day stated in the bidding data for each day that the completion date
is laler than the Intended completion date; the amount of liquidated damage paid by the
contractor to the Agency shall not exceed 10 per cent of the conkact price. Agency may
dedu:t liquidated damages from payments due to the contractor. payment of liquidatei
dam.ges does not affect fie conhactods liabilities.

Clause - 3: Termination of the Cotrtract.

(A) Procuring Agency/Ixecutive Engineer may terminate the conEact if either of the
following conditions exits:-

ヽ
り

ぅ

contractor causes a breach ofany clause of the Conkact;
the.prog{ess of any particular portion of the work is unsatisfactory arld
notice of l0 days has expired;

(iii) in the case of abandonment of the work owing to the serious illness or death
of the contlactor or any other cause.

(iv) contractor catr also request for tcrmination of contract.ifa payment certified
by the Engineer is not paid to the contractor within 60 dayi of the date of
the submission ofthe bill;

The Executive Engineer,/procuring Agency has power to adopt any of the
follou,ing courses as may deem fit:-

C)

0)

(ii)

to forfeit the security deposit available except conditions mentiored at A
(iii) and (iv) above;

to frnalize the work by measuring the work dore by the coltractor.

Sindh Pr blic Procuremcnt R.gulsrory Authoriry
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(C)  In thc cvcnt OF any Of tllc abOIia:膜

ilili舞::_adoptcd by thc Exccutivc
EnginccittrOcurlng Agcnc"lllc cOr

(i)  no ciaim 10 cOmpcnsatiOn fc
having purchascd Or proc
cngagcmcnts, Or madc any a

Cxccution oflllc wOrk Or thc r

(Icuil[ilil:lilillilliI:llIIIIi』

ili』

:役flR

鼻戦 繹 響 鰭 ∬ 整
漑ξlttI跳黒鳳 檻 鷺I
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Ora ft Eidding Oocumenr for Works up to 2.5 M

Cltuse - 7: payments. l

(Al Irterim/Running Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contactor as frequently asthe progress of the work may justig for all ;;;k ;i;;#; # inctuded in anyprevious bilt ar least oace in a mootb -d rh; E;il;;;_;:""i;e shall take orcause ro be takeo the requisite measruemeuls for thZffi*" oii"ulng tt. .u."verified and the claim, as for as admissible, 
"dj"rt.d, 

i.f;;;;;b.ro." th..*ptryof ten days from rhc preseltation 
"f 

th" biil ;i."y i;;"i"p"ot"". ,uuorain"t. tomeasure up the said work in the presence of tn" 
"oriu""to, oi.fiiaittrorized agent,whoJe couDtersigtrature to the Eeasur€mclt list \vill be sufficient to waEant andtbc Engi.oeer-in_charge may prepare a bill fr"In *"t liri*iirir-n-il bc binding onthe contractor i.u all respects.

The Engineer. /procunng Agency-shall pass/certif, the amount to be paid to thecortractor, which he coosiders due anl payable ia r"spe"i rtreieof, sublect todeductioa ofsecurity deposiq advance payrnent if any mad'e to him and taxes.

All.such- intcrmediate paymetrt sball bc regarded as palmqrts by way of advanceagainst th€ fmal payment orly aod not Jpaym"nd f6i 
'.t-i"tu"Uy 

aor" *a
:o..p]:j:d, and shall not prectude the engini"._i"-"f,"rg" io. rJcovdes fro_final bill and rectification ofdefecrs and uniatisfactory ltJms of,roiks pointea outto him during defect liability period.

(B) T[e Fitrrl Bill. A bill shall be.submitted by the conhactor yrithin ooe month ofthcdate 
-fixed -for 

the completion of-thc work 
"th;ir; 

-;rgi;;*_itr_charge,s

certificate of the mcasurements aad ofthe foUI amount payaUfe f?r Ure wo.ts st attbe final aad bindiag on all parues.

Claule - 8; Rcduccd Rater. In cases where the items of work are not accepted as socomp eted, the Engineer-in-charge may make paymen, on 
""ao*, 

of,uii items at suchreduc,id.rates as_ he may consider reasorable in'tb. p*il"ti;;;i r;;l or on runningaccourt bills with reasons recorded in writing.

Clsuse - 9; Issuance ofysrhdon srd Repest Orders.

(A) 
lg:"? *t i:rr: a Variation Order for procuremetrr of .worl(s, physical servicesIIom lhe ongrDal cotrtractor to cover. aoy increase or decrcase 

-in 
quantities,including the inroduction of nel, work iieos th"r *; 

"ith;. 
;; ;" change ofplans, desigu or arignme't to suit actuar naa conotrooi *itnio iiJ g.o".ur ,.op"and pbysical boundaries oftbe coqtract.

(B) Conhactor shall not perform a variation until the procudtrg Agcncy has authorized
trc^ vanation in writitrg subject to. the timit not exceeainS- tti .-orit ilt .ort ty oft5% oa thc same conditious iu all respects on which ie ig*ji" l" m^ i" ,1"

Sifllh Pul lic Pro.ur.mcnt Rcgutriory Aurhoriry



Oclt Elddin6 Oo.ument for Worls up to 2.5 M
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uncovcr and tcst any part Of thc wOrks which hc cOnsidcrs may havc a dcFcct due

to llsc Of unsOund matedals Or unskJlhl wOrklnanship and the cOntractor has to

Ctt Out a tcst at is Own cOstiITcspcctlve of wOrk already apprOvcd Or paid
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(C) Uncorrected DeFects:

(D In the case of any such failure, the Engineer_in_chargo shall sive thecootractor at-least 14 days noti-ce ofhis intention to usi a third 
-party 

tocorrect a defect. He may rectify or remove, and re-execute Oa i,o.t o.remove and replace the materials or articles complaifled ofas tla 
""ri'_uybe at the risk and expense in all respects of tf," 

"ont 
u"Lr. 

- I -- --"'
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Drirt Buding Document fOr、 vOrks up t。 25M

V

(iD If the Engineer considers that rectification/correction of a defect is notcssential aod it may be accepted 
_o. mude us" 

"i,-ii'ri"fiU" *i,rri, fri,discretion to accept the same ai such redu""a ."", * i" -"y fr,. or*"f*"
Clause - II:

(A) rnspcctlon of opera(ors. The. Engineer and his subordinates, shal at a[reasonable times have access to the,lt. fo,,up"*irioo iia'i'nrj".,,ion o, *o.f,undcr or in course of execution tn pursuancc of the contract and the contractorshatl afford every faciliry for and every ;d;; ;;;;;g ticTlght to suchaccess,

(B) Dates for Irspection and resdn-g. The Engineer shalr give the conhactorreasonable notice of the intention of the Engi*i._ir*f,.!. # his subordinate tovisit the work shall haye been. given to tt"-contructo., th?, i"'.itn", f,ir""ff U"present to rcceive orders and instructions, or have a ..rponriUta agent dulfaccredited in 'rriting present for that purpo.", ord.., giu.o-tl-.ti" i'o'nt u"tor,, Autyauthorized agent shall be considered io hiu. tf,. ,..Jfor"" an 
"ifeJi 

a. if tfrey laabeen given to the conhactor himself.

Clarrse - 12: Examinatior ofwork before covering up.

(A) No part of the works shall be covered up or put out of view,rbeyond the reachyrirhour giying norice ofrtot less tian.Iive day, i, tf,. frgir""i*ir",r.ver any suchpart of the works or foundations is or are ,eaay o." aUoui io- Ue .eaay forexamination and the Engineer shall, without a.i"y, ,rfo, ie considers itunnecessary and advises Ole corkactor a-ccordingly, 
-attend 

for the purpose ofexamining and mcasuring such part of tt" iori, oi oi-"iu_inirg ,r.t,foundations;

(B) If any work_is covered up or placed beyond the reach of measuremeflt withoutsuch notice having been given, the sami st"I ue *coue."a-uilh-" 
"ont ""tor,sexpense, and in default Lhereof no payment or allowance shall bc;de for suchwork, or for the materials with whici tie sam. *., .*r.ui"a. -- 

-- .'"

Ctaur e - 13: Risks. The cortsactor shall be responsible for all risk ofloss ofor damageto ph),sical property or facilities or related ,.*i.., uitt 
" 
pr".irrr-"ri Ji.irona ,;r.yand d:ath which arise during and in consequence of its pcrforrnance of thc contract. ifany drmage is caused while the worl

monthsoith"s,;;;;th;;in;'"";1.T,fi,".fl"T:ff .iT:ffi TtTtI,*ilH::shall rnake good the same at his own expense,_or_ in default thc Engineer may cause thesame to be made good by other workmen, ana deducrtrre expensa, ii. r"iln,io, .or.ylying rvith the Engineer.

Sindh Public Procurcmcdt RcBUIaiory Aulhoriry
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Dr;ft BiddinB Document for Wo.ts up to2.5 M
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Draft Biddrng Document for Works up to 2.5 M

Chuse -I8: Finrncirl AssistrDce /Advance payment.

(Al Mobilization sdvsoce is not allowed.

(B) Secured Advalce sgaiost materlals brought at site.
(t) Secued Advaflcc rnay be permitted only against imperishable

materials/quartities anticipated ro be consumed/uriliz; on the work within
a period of three months from the date of issue of securJ advance anddefinitely Dot for full quantities of materials for the entire work/contract.
The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceea 75o/o of the
markct price of materials;

(iD Recovery of Secured Adyance paid to the contactor under the aboveprovisions shall be affected from the monthly pa)ments olt actual
consumption basis, but not later than period more than ihree months (even
ifunutilized).

Ch]rse -I9: Recoyery rs arrcars of Latrd Revenue. Any sum due to the Govemoent
by tlre contractor shall be liable for recovery as anears of Land Revenue.
Clalrse -20: Refund of Security Deposit/Retention Money. On completion of the
wbo e ot the works (a work sbould be considered as complete for the purpose ofrefund
of sr curity deposit to a conkactor fiom the last datc on which its final ireisuremerrts a."
checked by a competent auftority, ifsuch check is necessary otherwise from the last date
of recorlirg the final measufehetrts), the defects notice p;riod has also passed and the
Engireer has certified that all defects notified to thc conhactor before fue end of this
pericd have been corected, the security deposit todged by a conkactor (in cash or
recovered in installments from his bills) shall be refund;d to him after the expiry of th.ree
monlhs from thc date on which the work is completed.

ヽ
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′

Executi eerlProcurlrtg Agency

Divlsional Acc
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D.aft Bidd,ng Dlcument forworks up to 2.5 M

BILL OF QUANTITIES

(A) Descriptiotr and rste oflt€Ds brred on Composite Schedule ofRat€s.

Quiotitlc! Dercapdor ofltcm to bc crrcuredii

Rupe€s

Amor nt TOTAL (r)

-- 
% rbove/betoH on rhc rrtct of CSR.

Tohl (A) - r+b lnrordr & flgurcs:

Cotrtr actor

AmouDt to be rddcdd€ducted or th. brrr,
OrplcmtuD quorcd. TOTAL (b)

neer/Procuring AgeDcy

Sindh Prblic Procucm.nr Rcgulatory Authoriry \{ww.Pprarindh.eov.pk



Orait Eidding DocLrment for Works up to 2.5 M

Contractor

o)Dcserlpt10n and rate ofltems based oll Market(OrFered rates)

Totrl (B) h words & fl8ur€':

ハ■
Шgパまhcy
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Dra l giddinS Oo.um€nt for Works up to 2.5 M

Cor t ofBid

l. (il ) Cost brr.d on Comport(. Schcdutc ofRrtes.

2. (Bl Cost brsed on No/Offcr!.t Schcdut. otRrrcr.

TOTAL COST OF BrD (c) = Total (A) + Total @)

Cont.actor

Sumrnary of Bill ofeuantities.

Amount

ExcclluVc Engmccr77Procing ttency

Sindh Pul,lic Procutcmcnr Rcgutatory Aurhoriry \r.r'.tr,.pprasi..lh. !ov. pk


